GRADUATING CLASS OF 2022
Have you completed your required Federal Loan Exit Counseling?
Log into:
https://studentaid.gov/exit-counseling/

 Feeling the pain at the gas pump? You are not alone! With the increase in gas prices and driving to clinics, students are asking for help. Our office is here to assist. Currently, the cost of transportation listed in the cost of attendance budget, is $187/month – if you are exceeding this amount – let’s talk! Contact our office either email: finaid@dm.duke.edu or contact our office: 919-684-6649

Unfortunately, our office does not have grants and/or scholarships to assist with this cost. It would be the federal loan programs to assist with any approved cost.

RETURNING STUDENTS
Have you completed the 2022/2023 FAFSA?
Deadline is May 1, 2022

FINANCIAL EDUCATION
Interested in learning more about personal finances? Check out these links to additional educational modules:
- CashCourse
- LinkedIn
- Khan Academy

CLICK ON THE LINK FOR MODULES:
PersonalFinance@Duke

Information: Duke GPSG Community Pantry